
NEWS BY TELEGRAM,.
Irma pur Daily Exchanges.

MAYOR'S ELECTION.
PITTSBURG, Jan. 15,

The election yesterday in this city for Mayor,
resulted in the election of Juo. 33. GUTHRIE, dem.
The election was effected by a union of the Dem-
ocrats and a portion of the Whigs, who were dis-
satisfied with the Whig nomination.

The Whig Council ticket is elected by a large
majority, which will secure the Whigcity officers.

Allegheny City—H. S. Fleming, Whig, is elect-
ed Mayor, by a large majority. The Council is
also Whig.

MORAL PIIILALELPHIA.
PIIILADELPIIIA, Jan. 15.

Th• Grand Jury.—This body closed its labors
to-day, after a session of twenty-seven days, and
having passed upon fire hundred bills. Of these,
one hundred and seventy-six were for assault and
battery—sixty-nine for larceny—live for murder—-
four for arson—sixteen for riot—two for involun-
tary manslaughter—one hundred and thirteenfor
'tippling houses—nine for carrying concealed
weapons—one for perjury—two for kidnappitrg—-
fdir fur obtaining goods under false pretences—-
ahree for libel—five for selling lottery policies, and
the remainder made up of the different infractions
of the law, that are constantly being perpetrated
ina large and populous city. This is the largest
amount of bills that has ever been acted upon by
•grand jury.

REVOLUTION IN YUCATAN.
Nil,' ORLEANS, Jan. 15.—Late advices receiv-

ed here from Yucatan mention that that State has
declared her independence of Mexico. Campea-
shy, however, refuses to join in the movement.

A NATIONAL HOLIDAY.
Weenutorox, Jan. 17.—The National Intern-

fencer strongly reecommends observing the 22d of
_February next as a general holiday in commemo-
ration of the Union. Capital ides.

THE SLAVE HENRY LONG.
RTCHMOND, Jan. 17.—Long, the fugitive slave,

arrested in New York, is advertised fur sale at
%action, to-morrow. He is said to be a goud

servant, and will no doubt command a good
price.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT NEW ORLEANS.
Nsw ()attune, Jan. 7.—The St. Charles Ho-

tel is in flames, and as the Telegraph Office shares
the same fate, it is impossible to send further par-
ticulars.

CINCINATI, Jan. 18.—It is believed that Judge
(Itoloon, of Missi.sippi, will decide thatQev. Quit-

an, must appear at New Orleans, to answer the
*bangs ofbeing concerned in the Cuba invasion.

SENATOR FOR OHIO.
Countst/s, Jan. 18.—The Whigs have nomina-

tad Hiram Griswold, of Stark county as U. 8. Sen-
ator. The House passeda resolution unamimous-
iy togo into the election of Senatoron Thursday
next. Hon. Thos. U. Ewing was nominated fur
Abe Short term.

WASHINGTON ITEMS. -`-'`

Waanntorox, Jan. 18.—Tbe passage of the
'heap postage Bill gives great satisfaction.

The three cent coinage ordered by the Billsup-
plies the want in changing money, so long desired
by business men. Next week the House will cm-
eider the annual appropriation Bill.

The prospects are that Geyer, Whig, will be
sleeted Senatorfur Missouri. So say the Anti-
Banton members of the Ilo.se.

Borro.w, Jan. 18,
Abbot Lawrence of this city, George Rice of

Philadelphiaand shout twenty others, are passen-
gers by the Atlantic, now so anxiously looked for.

Abolition Meeting in 11o4ion--Dis-
graceful Proceedings.

Bosnia, Jan. 18.—Mr. Wm. L. Chaplin, who
has been bailed out of prison for having been
caught in the act of adducting slaves from their
toasters was received last cycling at Tremonnt
Temple by an audience ofabout 700 one-third of
whom were colored people. lie related his story
and a subscription was raised toward making up
the 25,000 for which he is bailed. George Thomp-
son, the notorious Englishabolitionist, arovc, amid
applause and LiALCi j hut the diiturbrnee was not
So great as to prevent his speaking. Ile 'aid he
blushed for the city ofBoston, and that acts had
been tommitted here which made it stink in the
aostrals of humanity. Heabused the Unionmeet-
ing which was held in Faueuil Hall, President
Fillmore, the South, the Church, &c. He was
frequently interrupted inhis speech by indignant
hisses and cries, and there would undoubtedly have
been a serious disturbance had the holding of the
meeting been more generally known.

Naw ORLEANS, Jan. 19.
The fire which occurred here yesterday in the

et. Charles Hotel, was very destructive.—The ho-
tel and most of its furniture, three churches, and
several other buildings adjoining, were entirely
Consumed. The loss it is estimated will not full
short ofa million of dollars.

MORTALITY AT lIPA.
New Toast, Jan. 20.

No tidings yet of the steamer Ailmic—now
gat twenty-three days from Liverpool.

The British ship Arabia arrived at quarantine
this morning from Liverpool, after seventy days
passage. Thirty of her passengers are sick and
twelve dead.

ifir Bon. Truman Smith has perpetrated a pra-
t, hon met. Some one, by way of quizzing bite,
*liked him how many slaves worn owned by his
wife, (a southern lady.) .She has but one slave,"
was the gallant reply of the Senator.

Rich Men in Cincinnati.
The Cincinnatipapers publish alist of individu-

als and firms of that city paying a tax of over
$5OO per annum. N. Longwarth heads the list,
be having $17,008 annexed to his name; four
ethers pay each between $3,000 and $4,000; ten

others pay each between $2,000 and $3,000 ; nine
ethers pay each between $l,OOO and $2,000; and
lan ineoplived aui IlfIF siss, eon,

LATENT FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP FRANK•

PIIILADILPHIA, Jan. 17.
The Steamer Franklin arrived at New York

last night. She brings about 40 passengers,
among whom is Mr. Thompson, bearer of des-
patches from the American legation inLondon.

Her freight is one ofthe most rich and valua-
ble ever brought by a single vessel. It comprises
nearly 600 tons of French, Swiss and Continen-
tal merchandise, including, generally jewelry, la-
ces, silks, gloves, cottons, and woolens, exceed-
ing two millions of dollars in value.

The royal mail Steamer Asia, from N. Yorkar-
rived at Liverpool on the 6th December, at 9P.
M., having accomplished the voyage in 10 days
and 9 hours from dock to dock, being the short-
est trip on record.

ENGLAND.—The glass palace in Hyde Parke,
though notquite completed; was formally surren-
dered to the royal commissioners on the Ist of
January. Thousands of persons flocked together
tosee it, and pronounced it to be the most won-
derful structure ever beheld.

The arrangements for the greatexhibition were
actively prosecuted. Amongst the articles from
India is a pearl robe, valued at about 7000 dol-
lars, and a gold mounted saddle, set withprecious
stones, the property of the late Bunjeed Singh,
valued at shout 6000 pounds. Ali Moored has
contributed most magnificently toward the exhi-
bition, in embroidered workmanship of quilts, en-
smelled swords, &e.

FRANCE.—Everything is profoundly quiet in
France. Paris is gayer than ever known. The
assembly is occupied with unimportant matters
and with petty qarrels between the members.

Irm.v.—The news from the Austrian provin-
ces in Italy, is also far from favorable. Conspir-
acies hut been discovered and numerous arrests
were made. Powder and hall and the hangman's
rope, are committing fearful ravages in Lombar-
dy and Venice. anngo.

SPAIN.-Advices from Madrid to the 17th otlDecember are received. It is reported thatQueen
Isabela is again in a condition which promises an
heir to the crown.

Arrival of the Asia.
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

NEW YORK, Jan. 18.
The Royal mail steamer Asia arrived at 10

o'clock last night. She brings Liverpool dates
to the 4th January, four days later than the
Franklin.

The political news generally possess no• special
interest beyond what you have bad by previous
arrivals.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
LIVERPOOL.-The Cotton Market presents no

change from the accounts by the Franklin.
Trade generally has been quiet and the value

of most articles has been stationary.
BREADSTUFFIL-There is no change in Flour

or Grain—previous prices are maintained, but
not firmly.

Puovisoxs.—Tho sales are not large and prices
unchanged.

The Money market remains in the same condi-
tion. Silver has again furtheradvanced in value,
and is in active demand.

There is nothingsaid in the Asia's news about
the American Steamer Atlantic, and the presump-
tion is that she sailed on the day advertised. 1r
any accident had befallen her it was not known
when the Asia sailed.

A HUNDRED YEARS Aoo.—A hundred years
ago a stupid German monarchreigned over these
United States—then colonies of Great Britain—-

and on the whole earth, with the exception of
Switzerland, there was not a single republic of
any pretensions. A hundred years ago the
French lilies floated over Queloc, Pittsburg, and
New Orleans. A hundreed years ago Poland was
still a nation. A hundred years ago the old
French monarchy existed—the Dawdle reared its

accursed towers—and Louis the Fifteenth dallied
with infamous wantons, squandered his subjects'
money, and blasphemed in his own person the
name of man. • • • Fifty years ago the
name of Napoleonwas still comparitiv.ge,for Marengo, Austerlitz, Wagram, an on.
had not been fought. Fifty years ago cotton mills
had, as it were, just been invented ; and railroads,
locomotives, and magnetic telegraphs, were prac-
tically unknown. Fifty years ago there were
scarcely five millions of people in the United
States, and Ohiowas almost as much of a wil-
demons as Oregon is now. Fifty years ago
Washingtonhad justdied, Jefferson was still liv-
ing,Clay, Webster, and Calhoun, were names as
yet unknown to fame.

The Supreme Court on Slavery.
The Washington Union publishes the substance

of the decision by the Supreme Court of the U.
States in a case instituted in one of theKentucky
coons, at Louisville, torecover the value of three
slaves, alleged to have been taken away by a
steamhrJat from the owner, lining in Kentucky.—
The two points of defence noticed by the Court
were:

let. That the ordinance of 1787, establishing a
government for the Northwestern Territory, so
far prohibited the existence of slavery, as to fur-
niih a defence in the case; 2nd, that if these ne-
grys wore slaves before, theirowner had, in fact,
liberated them by sending them voluntarily into
Oltio to perform as musicians, and could not sue
for their recovery, or fur their value.

The Court below decided in favor of the plain-
tiff, and the Supreme Court sustained the decis-
ion. The Court held that the ordinance of 1787
was repealed by theadoption of the Federal Con-
stitution, anti ceased to he in force from that
event; so far as it was changed thereby ; and, fur-
ther, it held that the question of slavery, and the
rights respectively of the owner and the slaves,
was properly cognizable• by the State Court of
Kentucky, under her laws, and that it would not
review or disturb its decision. Three of the
Judges dissented, but only on the ground that the
ordinance of 1787 was not repealed by theadop-
that of the Constitution so absolutely as the Chief,
Justice in his opinion had declared. Onthe sub-ject of slavery and theregulation thereof, none of
them expressed any dissatisfaction with the views
of the majority of the Court. The opinion itself
is a very clear, concise and able examination ofthe subject involved, and willprobably give gene-
ral eathiatetion to the her awl the censors,

Judicial Apportionment MIL
In the Senate,on Thursday, GeneralPacker in-

troduced a bill in place, making a Judicial appor-
tionment, dividing the State into twentyDistricts,
instead oftwenty-four as at present. It makes
Berke and Lehigh the 4th district, and is entitled
"A supplement to the act, entitledan Actrelative
to the organization of Courts of Justice, passed
April 14, 1834." The main features of the bill
as we learn from the Ilarrisburg Telegraph, are as
follows :

Ist District, to consist of the city and county of
Philadelphia, to have three Law Judges.

2nd District—Bucks, Montgomery and Dela-
ware.

3rd District—Laneaster and Cheater.
4th District—Berke and Lehigh.
sth District—Dauphin and Lebanon.
6th District—York; Adams and Cumberland.
7th District--Juniata, Perry, Union and North-

umberland.
Bth District—Schuylkilland Carbon.
9th District—Northampton, Monroe, Pikeand

Wayne.
10th District--Luzerne, Wyoming, Susquehan-

na and Sullivan.
llth District—Lycoming, Columbia, Montour

and Clinton.
12th District—Franklin, Fulton, Bedford and

Somerset.
13th District—Center, Clearfield, Jefferson,

Forest and Elk.
14th District—liuntingdon, Mifflin, Blair and

Cambria.
15th District—Bradford, Tioga, Potterand Mc.

Kean.
16th District—Westmoroland, Indiana, Arm-

strong and Clarion.
17th District—Washington, Fayette and Green.
18th District—Allegheny.
19th District—Beaver, Lutler, Lawrence and

Sullivan.
20th Distriet—Frio,Warren, Crawford and Ve•

Section 2d, provides thatafter the first day of
December 1851, the salary of the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, shall be
$2,200 and the salaries of the associate Justices of
the said court shall be $2,000, and the said judges
shall also be entitled to receive in addition to their
respective salaries, $3 per day whilst on the
circuit, and necessarily employed in holding
courts, or in traveling to and from the same to
theirrespective places of residence, as a full al-
low.ce for travelling expenses.

Section 3d, provides that the salaries of Presi-
dent Judges of the courts of CommonPleas and of
all other judges required to be learned in the law
shall be $2,000 per annum, except those for the
judges holding courts in the city and county of
Philadelphia, and the county of Allegheny, which
shall be $2,500 per annum.

Tide is a very important bill—in fact the bill of
the session. It was laid upon the table and order-
ed tobe printed.

A War Balloon.
A memorial has been presented to the SenatC'of

the United States, from John Wise, the Balloon
man, of Lancaster setting forth that he has brought
the science of ballooning to such perfection as to
make it useful in the transportation of mails, and
also in the time of war, an engine of destruction.
He proposes toconstructa balloon capable of rai-
sing twenty tons, and raise it over the capitol,
ahove gun shot, and discharge imitative missiles,
to show its capacity in the destruction of an ene-
my's fort orarmy. He asks Congress to appro-
priate twenty thousand dollars to enable him to
make e,perhnents. The memorial was referred to
the Committee on Naval Affairs, which is probably
the last we shall ever hear of it.

Tom CORWIN •ND THE Box TICKET.-WC
have just heard a good story of Tom Corwin
which we think is worthy of being placed upon
record. It is known that the complexionof the
Secretary, is anything hut the whitest, which cir-
cumstance has placed him in a rather awkward
predicament on several occasions, or at all events
given rise to numerous good jokes and stories.
The truth of the following, however, is " vouch-
ed for :"

Tom being in Cincinnati some time last sum-
mer, took a notion to go one evening to the Thea-
tre,and invited a cortaip member of Congless
from Illinois, about as white us himself, to accom-
pany him. Stepping up to the" Captain's Office ;"
"Two Box Tickets, if you please, sir," said the
wagon boy. "We don't admit colored people in
theBoxes," replied the Ticket man, with a look
of severe indignation at the presumption of the
darkies ! A disclosure, however, of the Secreta-
ry's name, by a gentleman present, brought forth
both an apology and the " Tickets," and the col-
oredgem'men were permitted togo into the "Box."

[Commonwealth.

Forgiveness.
My heart was heavy, for its trust had been

abused, its kindness answered by foul wrong, so
turning gloomily from my fellow men one Sabbath
day, I strolled along the mounds of the village
burial place. Here I was reminded bow all hu-
man love and hate find one sad level, and how,
sooner or later, the wronged and the wrong doer,
each with a changed face and cold hands, folded
over a still heart, pass the green threshold of a
common grave, whither all footsteps tend—whence
none depart. Awed for myself, and pitying my
race, one common sorrow, like a mighty wave,
swept all my pride away, and trembling I forgive.

[ ll'hittier.

STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON THE WESTERN
Waters.—The annual statement of the Marine
Disasters on the waters of the South and West.
shows that during the year 1850, there were 53
vessels totally lost, of which 33 were sunk, 14
hunted, and 6 destroyed by explosion. The num-
ber of accidents was 117. The number of per-
sons killed was tautly seven hundred, and probably
half that number were wounded. The amount of
capital destroyed from these accidents exceeds one
and a-half millions ofdollars. The chief disasters
befel the steamers Griffith, Belle of the West,
Anthony, Wayne, Antoinette, Douglass, Knox-
ville, and the Anglo-Norman. The number of
lives lost by these six disasters was nearly four
hominid eel flfty.

NOTICE.
The ea-partnership heretofore existine be-

tween the subscribers under the name of Speer
& Irons, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. The books and accounts will be set•tied by Geo. W. Spear, who will carry on the
business, as heretofore, at the 4, BrideportStore." GEO. W. SPEER,

DAVIT/ IRONS.ha. 1,

LIST OF LETTERS
DEMAINING in the Post (Race at Hunting-It don, January 1, 1851.

B M
Baker Samuel, Molsen Wm.,
Bell Thomas, Menelis Hugh,
Bacon Septimus, Moore T.,
Brown Caroline, Moore Jos. P.,

'Burk Bridget, Myers Wm.,
Burns Lawrence, MsCool d.,
Beaver John, M'Carty George,
Bender Peter, M'Cracken Henry,
Beyer Miss Elisabeth J. M'Cormick Patrick,
Brewster Jno., Myton Wm.,
Boyle Janice. Matson G. A.,

Miller Thomas,
C Maize Elias,

Cummerford Francis, M'Cabe Francis,
Cambell Robert E. M'Nerny Michael,
Cury W. Esq., M'Carty Wm.,
Clark .Ind., M'Craig Robert,
Chamberlains James, Menelis Bernard,
Carts Thomas,
Couch David, I'
Cain Miss Miranda, Parke & Smith,
Campbell Philip, PortLevi 'Carlo Adam, Pomeroy Theodore,
Codcn Jacob, Patterson Wit,. A.,
Calfery Patrick, Peightell JaneE.,
Casey Wm., Palmer Christian.Commerford•Jno.
Campbell Mr. A., R
Chandler G. W., Rowman Ezekiah?Reithnyder Francis 8.,D Richards Jacob,
Doyle Alex. A., Rays. D.,
Doston Thomas, 2 Ramsey James.Davenport W. & T.
Davis•Juo. C., S
Daugherty Catharine, Smith Peter,
DinitouMissRosamond, Smith Mr.,Dop Sarah, Stall Jun,. 4

Snyder Daniel,
F stand.' & 13e11,

Fetterly J. P., Smith Sarah J.,
Fry Joseph, Snyder Lewis,
Furgeson Maj. Samuel, Styles Nathan D.,
Free! James, Smith H. 13.,

Snyder Susanna,
G Smith Jim. Esq. ,Grant J. A., Smith Edmund, Esq.,

Gailbaugh amb, 2 Swayter Lewis, 2Geer 0. W., Schein; Rachel,
Grub Martha, Smith Wm. 8.,
Good MissKate, Sebice Nancy,
Gruver Joseph, Stalilinan Solomon,
Griffith Jesse, Shade Christian,
Griffith Joseph, Stewart T. F.,
Gorman James, Stewart Andrew.

II THarman John, Thomas Jas. Prof,Ilaz.zlett James, Town MissLara,
Harris Rowland, Thomas Jno.,Birk Joshua. Travis James,Templeton James,

J Thompson Phebe,
Jeffry Capt. S. IL, Towne Jno.
Jones Benjamin, 2
Jenks Thos., V& W
Isett E. 8., Vandevander Peter,

Waddle Jno.,
K & L Williams Jno.,Kupp Mary S. 2 Westbrook Amon,

Keeler F. 13. Esq., Walters Uarvey,
Kraus Frederick, Wallace Edward,Kiler George, Williams Rebecca,
Lowry Robert. Walls henry IL,

Wright Lyndonia.
Persons enquiring for letters on the above list,will please say they are advertised.
MrTwo cents in addition to the regular post-age charged on advertised letters.

PETER C. SWOOPE, P. M.
New Arrangement.

TILE HUNTINGDON MARBLE WORKS,
Will hereafter be carried on under the firm

of R. G. Stewart and Geo. Bell. Any Business
concerning the firm can he transacted witheith-
er of theabove persons, or with John G. StcwwR. TE WAagent.

Jaruary, 10, 1851.-3
SEIANG

We are.requested to noti
, of thelarge sales of Cloaks, Overcoats, Business,

Frock a Sack Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts,
DrawersWV Under Shirts, Hats, Caps, Boots,Shoes, Gus* and Overshoes, Trunks, Carpet
Bags, Umbrellas, &c. &c. The sale to be atB. &. W. Snear's Store, Huntingdon, and tocommence now and continue from this date.The goods 8? new, liipapand well suited forTown and Country use; Alli.jo be sold very lowfor cash, by B. & W. SNARE.Jan.8,1851.-3 t.

Administrator's Notice.LETTERS of Administration have this day
been granted to the undersigned, upon theestate of DANIEL MONTGOMERY, lute ofCass township, deceased. Notice is herebygiven to all persons knowing themselves indebt-ed, to .nake immediate payment,and those hav-ing claims will present them, propeiiy authen-ticated, for settlement.

GEO. W. SPEER,Jan. 9, 18.51.-6t, Adminsstrators.
GREAT BARGAINS TO BE BADS

SELLING OFF AT COST !

M. STRAUS, informs the public that he in-tends to leave for California in the spring,andthat lie will sell his present ler*, stock of DryGoods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,&e., &c., at cost, and below cost. He has avery large stock of Clothing which should be
examined by every body in want of a goad suit.Healso has a very large assortment of Calicos,which will be sold very cheap. Call soon.. -

N. B. All persons indebted to the subscri-ber are requested to mike payment on or beforethe first of February next, as after that day mybooks will be pieced in the bands of a Justiceof the Peace. M. STRAUS.Huntingdon, Dec. 31, 1830.—lap.
100 AGENTS WANTED.

1T0 travel in the Southern, Middle or NorthernStates. Steady employment will be given fora ndmber ofyears to respectable young men of bus-ness habits and possessed of a good common edu-cation and gentlemanly address. Such young menwould find it greatly to their advantage, as it willafford an opportunity to seca large portion of thecountry, and at the same time earn, besides all ex-penses, from $3OO to $5OO a year. Some Agentshave earned double that amount. Much dependsupon ability to Act, perseverance and economy, itbeing a pleasant business. Those who desire fur-ther information can obtain the 811111 Q by iuldres-sing, post paid, JACOB MONK..Philadelphia, Dec. 17, 1850.

DANIEL AFRICA,
EIISTICE OF THEPF.ACE.—Oflice in )tai•

t) scree►, Huntingdon, Pe.

It:WEE, Tea, Sugar and Spices.—A freshki apply just opened and for sale at Crenteisig,
haves Grocery and eonreetiowr slur,

Head Quarters
FOR Groceries and Confectionnries.—JoanM. eI,t4I,IOIIAM has just received a choice
stock of Groceries, confectioneries, &c. He re-spectfully invites his customers and the public
to corns and examine hisassortment. [ap

THE ELEPHANT AGAIN:
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PEIGIITAL & BOGGS,
HAVE just received another tremendous ad-dition to their previous beuvy stuck. 'They
have everything how that is required tosuit the
wants of thiscommunity.

Splendid Excelsior He Lain., at121 cis. per yard.
S;perb faram7itta Cloths, at 62{ etcUnequalled Brocades, at all prices.
Richlriali Poplins, at L 6 and 75 eta
Calicoes, from 8 to 112; cis.

Oiled Ginghams, at 1,4 et.
Damask de Lains, richly figured, at 25 et..
Real t'onestoga Sheetkngs, cts.
Oriental 110 Buy :State. Shawls, at all prices
Heavy Yard wide at 6and 8 eta.
Real "Jane Lint:" Cloths, at 1211.
Satinctts, at 37, 50, 62 and 75 cts.
Tweeds at25, 31 end 37 cts.
Hardware, Queensware, Boots &

Shoes, Paints, Drugs and Dye Stuffs, at their
lormer low privet,. - -

Indeed, everythinz can be had at this popular
Bazar, 26 per cent. lower than else-
where, and all that is required to convince tb•
community that the "ELEPHANT" is the
place for cheap and good goods, is for them to
call, when an examination will satisfy them
that money can be saved by patronizing this es•
tablishment.

Nov. 5, 1850.

Valuable Properly at I thate Sale.
THE: subscriber will sell bin farm at private

sale, situated in Kishacoquil las valley, about
three miles west of Allenville, adjoining lands
of C. & Daniel Yoder, Samuel King and others.containing 012 acres, about 125 acres of which
is cleared, and in a good state of cultivation.—
The remainder is well timbered. The improve-
ments area large two story Stone house, good
Log Barn, good Spring at the door, good SpringHouse, and all other necessary out•buildiags.—A first rate Apple Orchard of choice fruit, and
only six miles from the Pa. Canal and Central
Railroad. This farm is laid of in fifteen field.,
with running water in every field, and a running
stream through the barn yard. This farm will
be sold reasorable, as the subscriber is desirous
of emigrating to the west.

Oct. 22, 1850. JACOB MUSSER.

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber °filers his farm at private

sale, situate in Woodcock Valley, Hopewell
township, Huntingdon county, adjoining lands
of Daniel Brumbaugh, Leonard Weaver, and
others, containing 221 acres, more or less,about
100 acres cleared and in a tolerable good scat•
of cultivation, 20 acres of which is meadow ;
most of the remainder is well timbered, a con-
siderable part of which is locust and chestnut ;

considerable of the timber land is tillable, and
there are several springs of never failingwater
on the premises, with an apple orchard and
other fruit trees, part of which beat choir•
fruit. The buildings are, a large frame bank
barn, log dwelling house, stone spring house,
frame shop, and a saw mill. A pply to the sub-
scriber on the premises.

JOHN PLUMMER.
Die 21, 1620.—tr.)
pr Hollidaysburg ,4 Hegiaier," « Whig,"

Standard," publish untiLotherwise °Mar-
1, and charge this office.

Theleoperty For Sale.
ers off, for Sale the valuableMill Pr ty, formeq-ly belonging to Inane

Neff, in West 'towns); p, Huntingdon county,adjoining lands of Mr. Oaks, Samuel Mosser,
Daniel Neff, and others ; the same 'king a lot
of 90 acres, more or less, the improttments onwhich are a Grist Mill in goon condition, a . SawMill which was rebuilt last fall, one largeDwelling House, a large frame Barn. a conven-
ient Store House now on rent, a BlacksmithShop and Cider Press, besides four small boils-
es now tenanted. All the land is capable ofcultivation. About 70 acres is uow under til-'
lege.

he above property will positiiely be sold atPuMeSale, on Wednesday the 29th of Janutry,,inst., sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the after.
noon of said day, on the premises, when andwhere attendance will be pi von and comfit kale
made known by JOIIN K. NEFF,

DANEL NEFF.
Jan. 9,1851.-3 t

Executor's Notice.
Estate of ELEANOR HF.NDERSON, deed.

NOTICE; is hereby given, that Letters Tea-tamentary have been granted to the under-
signed upon the estate of Et.e.Axott
deceased. late of Porter t.,anship, Huntingdon
county. All persons knriping themselves indebt-
ed are requested to make iipmediate payment,and all those having claim will please presentthem kir settlement.

iiMrs IRVIN, Executor.Barree Forge, Dee. 2 t, 1850.]
P. S. Gen. S. Miles will act for me on ti.premises at Barree Forge. J. I.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of GEORGE GARNER, Dee'd.

LETTERS of Administration have been grail-ted to the undersigned upon the estate ofGEORGE GARNER, late of Penn township.Huntingdon county, deed. Alt persons know.ing themselves indebted are requested to maksimmediate payment, and those having claimswill please present them for settlement.
HENRY GARNER,
SOLOMON GARNER,

Dec. 10, 1850.-3t. Administrators.

Administrator's Notice.- - -

LETTERS of Ailtnini,tration have been gran-
ted to the undersigned upon the estate ofANION LOVELL, hoe of Cass township.deceased. All persons knowing themselves in•debted are requested to make immediate pay-ment, and those having claims will present thetaproperly authenticated for settlem..nt.

JOSHUA GREENLAND,
AdministrstorWEALTHY LOVEIaL,Dee. ism.] Administrekx

0
Extra Family Flour,,F the celebrated Crownotte Brend, for sale by

ALSO, superior MackerelPsicurmat unusually lowrates.
"Every day brings something new" to this pop-ular establishment, in the way of rich and raregoods, and us ertnybody deals there, we arc sur-prised that all their relations dQnot fellow suit.Another arrival hourly expected of Boots andI Shoes, Bay State Long -She*le, Peremetem, Er"' eaoles. (D.". l'•

MARRED.

in Huntingdon, Jan. 14th, by for. J. B. Wil-liams, Mr. litomAs RHODE and MISS CATHARINE
COaZPROPIT.

THE MARKETS.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan 20, 1851.
The Flour market is quiet ; 500 barrels stan-dard brands sold for export at $4, 62} per barrel,

and some extra at $5 25. The sales for city con-
sumption are limited at $4, 69 to $6 50, as in qual-ity.

RYE FLOUR is held at $3, 50, and Come VEALat $2 87iAbarrel.
GRAlL—There is littleor no inquiry for WIIRAT.No sales reported.
lire is steady at70 cents.
Coax is steady, hut the supplies continue limit-ed. Sales of Yellow at62 cents, afloat.OATS are scarce. We quote Pennsylvania at46

cents, and Southern at 43i eta. a huslicl.The market is well supplied with WHISKEY.—Sales ofbarrels at25 cents, and blids, at24 cents.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 20.Sales of 300 bbls Howard st. flour at $4,561with rather more sellers than buyers. Nothingdone in city mills—holders ask $4, 62k. Cornmeal and rye flour unchanged. Little doing ingrain—red wheat at $1 a $1,04. White ditto at
105a 114 cents. White corn has advanced, wtthsales at 64 a65 cents—yellow 58a59 cts. Oats
47a 49 ets. Rye 75 cents.

Small sales of Whiskey at 26 a 26 cents in lthds.and bbls.
Beef cattle—solos of 510 head from $2, 50 to

$3, 50 per 100 lbs on the hoof. Hogs—sales brisk
at $5,50 per 100 lbs.

MONEY MATTERS.

Philadelphia Rates of Discount.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PhiladelphiaBanks • • parLebanon, parl'ittshurg, par Chainbersburg,
Germantown par Gettysburg,Chester County,• • • • par Middleton,
Delaware County, • • • par Carlisle,
Montgomery Co., • • • par I larrisburgNorthumberland • • • •par Honesdale, 1 4Col. Bridge C0.,• • • • par Wyoming parReatili% par Erie Bank,

I.Lancaster, par ‘Vaynesburg, lDoylestown par Schuylkill Haven, • • • parEaston par West Branch parBucks County, par Relief Notes llBrownsville . par " " new issue • IPottsville ' par State Scrip,
Washington, iPittsburg City Scrip • • 11York, 1 Allegheny City, 20
Dauvino. par Allegheny County, • • •20

LANCASTER BANKCOUNTERFEIT.-A counter..terfeit 5Relief issue, on the Lancaster Bunk, isin circulation. The following description of it
we find in Thompson's Bank Note Reporter: "ss,good imitationof genuine relief notes—vignetteState House with figure 5 on a medallion headeach side of it—medallion head and three figure
s's on each end—some of the letters of Lancas-ter' touch the medallion on the left of the vig-
nette—not so in the genuine." This isa danger-
ous counterfeit—look outfor it.

DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.—A new and dan-
gerous counterfeit upon the Notes of the Harris-
burgBank, has just been detected, It is describ-
ed as follows :-s's, re-issue, relief, letter A.These notes arc most admirably done, and areexceedingly difficultto detect. Appear to be avery tine lithograph. The delicate lines that are
so distinct on the medallions of the genuine, are
in the counterfeit irregular, thick, and the spacesbetween nearly filled up with ink instead of being
open. The centre vignette is almost without a
defect. The margins are not so perfect. The
letters in the word " Clerk" are not of the same
size as in the genuine. The " Co" in " Dan-forth. Underwood & Co., New York" joins "NewYork ;" in the good note there is considerable

I space between the words.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators' Notice.
LETTERS of administration have this day

been granted to the subscribers coon the Estateof JACOB S. AIArfERN, late of Franklintownship, deceased. All persons knowing
themselves indebted are requested to mnke im-mediate payment, and those ha•ing claims are
requested to present them properly authenticat-
ed for settlement.

J. WAREHA MATTERN,SUSAN MATTERN,
AdministratorsJan. 13, 1851.-6t.•

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned, Auditor, appointed to dis-tribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's sale of thereal and personal property of EDWIN F.SHOENBERGER, will attend for that purposeat his office in Huntingdon, on FRIDAY, the

21st day of February next, nt one o'cloco::,P. M. JOHN REED, .AJan. 23, 1851.—dt.

RUNTING!!ON MARBLE WORKS.---- -

TAR subscribers lutv,; ,,st returned frotnhCcity,whorethey purchased a large and well assort-ed 'rot of Ihrble, which they otter to the citizensof Huntingdon and adjoining counties, at priceswhich cannot fail to suit all who may want eitherMONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEADAND FOOT
STONES, or any work usually done in an estab-lishmentof this kind. Persons wishing any workin their line, would do well to give the subscribers aeadl; they are determined not tobe outdone by itnyother establishment, either in material or work-
manship, on the Juniata.

igir Shop in the brick building in the rear of
the residence of Judge Gwin, near Johnston'sHotel.

R. G. STEWART,
GEORGE BELL.Huntingdon, Jan. 23, 1851.-3m.

LATEST ARRIVAL.
New Stock of Watches, Jewelry, &c.,

At Philadelphia Prices,
J. T. SCOTT has just opened a new and ele-

gant assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
which he is enabled to sell lathe very low-

est cash prises.
An excellent workman is constantly employ-

ed, who devotes his whole time to repairing
and cleaning all kinds of Watches and Clocks.All work done promptly and warranted for one
year. [ja.-23-tf.


